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> ounce Pbns
For $400,000
F eed M ill
A, P. Loomis Vice
President and
Board Member
Honeggers’ A Co., Inc., have
announced plans for building a
new 1400,000 push-button feed
mill a t Fairbury to replace the
mill which was destroyed In a
quarter million dollar fire last
February.
Concurrent with the announce
ment of Its building plans, the
company made public the ap
pointment of A. P. Loomis as
vice president and a member of
the board of directors. He will
be in full charge of the poultry
division.
Loomis Joined the firm as head
of the poultry breeding program
In 1M2, coming here from Woodstock, Illinois, where he did
similar work. He was also as
sociated there with the Poultry
Tribune, a trade publication, In
an editorial capacity. Prior to
that he spent five years as a
member of the faculty of Kansas
State Agricultural college, Man
hattan, Kansas.
Under Loomis’ guidance, the
Honegger hatchery has grown,
from a small Institution, to be
come the world's largest U. S.
certified hatdhery.
SS Oar Capacity
Built into the engineering of
the new ultra-modern feed mill
will be many up-to-date features,
including 100 per cent bulk hand
ling facilities with production
capacity of 88 cars of feed per
day, produced with precision ac
curacy by what the company has
termed the “new Honegger
cess", which company executives
say engineers Into the flow of
material the accuracy and ef
ficiency of the pharmaceutical
business, but at a new low labor
cost per ton on a man hour basis.
Through the use of belt con
veyors and electrical equipment
eliminating hand handling, the
plant Is to be held out in such a
mariner that the entire operation
can be viewed by a mill super
intendent from one centrally
located position.
Bulk storage facilities for over
100 cars will be provided by 12
silos with 10 intersticed bins. The
main warehouse building will he
126x176 feet and will be used for
storage and transfer of outgoing
materials only.
Served By Two Road*
The site of the new plant is
in the “Y" formed by the Wabash
and T. P. A W. railroads at the
west edge of Fairbury. Plans
have been delayed several months
while the company was locating
a spot where transit would be
possible north and south on the
Wabash as well as east and west
on the T. P. A W.
Company officials emphasized
that no outside capital has been
invested In the operation of their
enterprise and that growth and
development has been based upon
public acceptance of their prod
ucts.
Construction is now underway
on the new mill and it is expected
that operations will begin within
the next few months. Mean
while, the company operates two
other feed mills—one at Forrhst
and one at Mansfield, Ohio. These
operations are to be continued
.even after tihe new plant is
launched. The company points
out that the first five months of
this year have shown 40.8 per
cent overall increase over the
same period last year.
A Fairbury civic organization
has raised over 97,000 to build a
roadway and waterline ta the site
as an Inducement for the com
panyjb r any other interested in
the ' area’s industrial poten
tialities.
POBUO BALK OF
M V U H O U I GOODS
Saturday, July 2nd a t 1:45 p m
Watch for details in /ad next
week. Goods can be seen a t the
Chatsworth Hotel a t any time.—
E. J. Roach, Chatsworth, HL
------------- O ' "...........
ATTENTION K
The Chatsworth Feed Mill will
be closed on Thursday afternoons
until further notice.
•
James Sanders
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Ground Broken 4
For High School
Gymnasium Mon.
Ground was broken Monday
morning for construction of the
new Chatsworth high school gym
nasium which was approved in
1945 by a 4 to 1 m ajority of vot
ers. Because of difficulties en
countered lnsecuring m aterials in
post w ar years work on the struc
ture has been delayed until the
present time.
A contract was
swarded to the Corn Belt Con
struction company a little more
than two weeks ago.
Blue prints were drawn in De
cember, 1946, by the firm of Ber
ger and Kelley, Champaign. The
structure will be of haydite block
and brick to harmonize with pres
ent buildings.
Overall dimensions are 93x103
feet, 10 inches, and the cost is
estim ated a t 9120,000.
The playing floor will be 50
by 84 feet, the maximum size for
high school basket ball.
The
stage on the east side will be 46
by 20 feet and is designed for
maximum visibility from any aeat
in the auditorium. Thirteen rows
of permanent bleachers will oc
cupy the west side of the build
ing and with temporary bleach
ers on the stage will provide a
seating capacity of 1200 people
for basket bail contests.
Plans call for two dressing
rooms under the bleachers and a
large practice room for the school
band under the stage.
Hie old gymnasium is to be re
vamped into rooms especially de
signed for the home economics
department.
There will also be
other space available for possible
classroom use later.
Superintendent Kfbler said on
Wednesday th at the public is cor
dially invited to Inspect the pro
ject a t any time.

Farmafls Take It
On the Chb Again
In Sunday Game
Odell Takes Local
Team Into Camp
By 6-4 Count
Standings
W.
Dwight ....... ........ 3
Pontiac ....... ........ 3
Streator ___ ____ 3
Odell ........... ........ 2
Manville ....... ........ 2
Reddick ___ ------ 1
Chatsworth ... ........ 1
Long Point .... ........ 0

L. Pet.
0 1.000
1 .750
1 .750
1 .667
2 .500
3 .250
3 .250
4 .000

The Chatsworth Farm alls are
still sliding down the cellar door.
Last Sunday at Odell, they lost to
the hosts by a 6-4 score. There
is one thing for certain though,
they did play better ball than in
the last two games.
In the fln t inning it looked as
if the boys were out for revenge
as Wilson led off with a triple,
a single and a stolen base by
Buckley and another single by Lee
scored two runs.
Odell closed the gap in the sec
ond, scoring one run on a triple
and double. In the fourth they
lambasted Bouhl for three more
runs, bringing the score up to 4-2.
The runs were made on a triple,
two singles, a walk and a hit bat
ter.
The Farmalls' last good effect
was in the fifth frame when they
tied up the game 4-4. Two runs
were scored after two were out
Wilson drew a walk; Buckley sin
gled, sent Wilson to third and
took second himself on the throw
Chatsworth Girl
ia
Mike Deany cashed through
with a nice double which tied up
Complete! Coarse
the ball game; Lee ended the In
ning by popping out.
At Gallacfcssfe *
The hosts scored Ate run in
Id as Batty Ruth Grieder, of the sixth and seventh innings to
Chatsworth, Illinois, completed cinch the game 6-4.
Buckley and Deany collected
her stenographic training in the
Gallagher school of business in two hits each for the locals while
Kankakee on June 3. Miss Grieder Ralph, Langan and Gebhardt were
graduated from the Chatsworth' the big gunners for Odell. Bouhl.
high school in 1948 and entered pitched four innings, giving up
the Gallagher school in September four runs and seven hits while
I Conroy allowed 2 runs and 2 hits
of last year.
According to Roy Harris, m an-!! in the remainder of game. Langagor cf the Gallagher school, she | huff went She route for Odell
has an outstanding record, having j giving up 4 runs and 7 hits.
finished the training in all her May at Kankakee Saturday
subjects under the regularly al This Saturday the Farmalls
lotted time with an A average.
play at Kankakee State Hospital
She has attained a shorthand on their diamond at 1:30, CST.
speed of 125 words a minute and a The home boys beat them here
typing speed of 77 words per min- j Memorial Day 6-1. Sunday at
ute. This typing speed is consid Gogglns Field the Pontiac Moose
ered to be excellent and more than come to Chatsworth. This is
meets the standards for gradua the first encounter this year be
tween the two teams.
tion.
t
Miss Grieder is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Grieder of
Chatsworth. She has been placed Assembly Approves
by the school’s placement depart Merit System for
ment In a position with the Am
erican Marietta Paint company in State Police
ft
Kankakee.
A bill putting Illinois highway
----------- . o-----------—
policemen under a merit system
ESTIMATE RESURFACING
has been approved by the state
TO BE COMPLETED
legislature and has reached the
HERE WITHIN A WEEK
governor’s desk for his signature.
The Champaign Asphalt Com The bill would also provide for
pany, which has a contract for re equal representation on the police
surfacing certain sections of staff between the Republican and
Route 24 in this area is now work Democratic parties. Until now,
ing in Chatsworth and it Is esti policemen have been appointed
mated that work here will be com from among members of the
pleted within the next week with party in power. Tho governor
good weather conditions.
has maintained that this practice
Improvements here call for the is inefficient and that a com
application of three inches of petent police force could not be
blacktop on Route 24 from a point built up under such a system.
approximately a mile west of
------------- o—— ———
town eastward to the curve near
CORN
BOREB SITUATION
the airport.
TERMED
'’CRITICAL"
This section will be designated
as city route 24 when the belt
A bulletin issued by the College
line is built.
Areas which are of Agriculture, Ul of I., today said
not being repaired at present are that the corn borer is hatching
to be repaved as part of the belt in north central Illinois and term
line which Is reported in the draw ed the situation "critical.” Dam
ing board stage. Unofficial esti aging borer infestation, it is said,
mates put this improvement at Is now practically certain.
least two y ean in the future.
Egg masses in excess of eight
----------- o-------------per plant have been reported on
PUBLIC NOTICE
45 to 50 inch corn as far north
All outstanding bills against as La Salle. The infestation was
School D istrict 440 m ust be in reported lower south of highway
the hands of our secretary, C. E. 9 through Boomington but is ex
Ruppel, before July 1st, as Unit tremely dangerous to the north.
D istrict No. 1 takes over a t that Borer development Is most ad
vanced and in need of immediate
time.
attention west of highway 51.
One borer surviving per stalk
noN
I wish to express mgr sincere reduces the yield by three per
thanks for the cards, flowers and cent and five borers wUJ cut the
gift* which Cecelia Ann end I yield by 15 per cen t
received a t the hospital end since If early treatm ent la neglected,
our return home.
.
the bulletin advisee producers to
•
Mrs. Alois Raising
be sum and make heavy applica
tions of treatm ent three days
—We have s fine line of every apart as tassels begin to appear
day greeting
In whorl cups.

Peters-Freehill
Nuptials Read
In Melvin
Miss Donna Peters of Melvin,
became the bride of William Freehill, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elroy
Freehill of Melvin, in a beautiful
spring wedding In St. George’s
Catholic church, Melvin, Saturday
morning, June 18. Rev. Fr. E.
V. O’Neil read the ceremony.
The bride was attended by Miss
Marjorie Peters and Miss Eileen
Freehill; and Tom Freehill and
Richard Peters served as grooms
men. Rita Freehill, sister of the
groom, was flower girl.
Mrs. Dorothy Freehill, organist,
played the wedding music and vo
cal selections were by Jean and
Connie Houran.
The bride is a graduate of Mel
vin high school and the groom
was graduated from Taylorville
high BChooi. He is employed by
Central Soya Company, Gibson
City.
After a short wedding trip the
young couple will make their
home near Melvin.
The groom
and his parents are well known in
the Chatsworth community.
------------- o------------- HOT. JOHN SINGER
BURIED fiUNDAY
IN PONTIAC
Final rites for T. Sgt. John
LeRoy Singer, 24, son of County
Treasurer, Mrs. Olive Singer,
were held at 8 p m , Sunday at
Raleigh J. Harris Funeral home
in Pontiac. The Rev. Charles B.
Wagner, Methodist minister, of
ficiated.
Military rites were conducted
by Aarvig-Campbetl American
Legion post. Burial was in Pon
tiac South Side Cemetery.
Sgt. Singer was killed in action
January 14, 1948, while serving
as a waist gunner in an aerial
mission over Kiel, Germany.
He was born Neff. 30, 1924,
at Strawn, son of Fred and Olive
Buzzard Singer. He attended
Strawn and Pontiac jchools. He
was a student at Hilt time of his
enlistment. Sgt. Singer was e
member of She Seventh Bomb
squadron, 24th Bomb group.
Eight Air Force.
Surviving are his mother and
a brother, Fred, Jr., both of Pon
tiac; and two half sisters, Mrs.
Gladys Tredennick of Strawn and
Mrs. Lucille Staley of Gridley.
His father died in October,
1942.
Those trom Strawn who at
tended the funeral were: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Singer, Mrs.
Tena Singer, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Tredennick, Mrs. William
Singer ,and Earl and Homayne
Farney.
------------- o------------FARM GARAGE
AND HHOP BURN
Fire of undetermined origin
destroyed the garage and shop
of Thomas (Skeeter) Chandler at
his farm home east of Cullom
at about 11:30 Sunday night. Loss
was estimated at between four
and five thousand dollars and in
cluded tools, tires, motors and
other equipment. Two welding
outfits and a car to be work
ed on were saved.
The Kempton fire department
quickly responded to a call for
help, and many others were a t
tracted to the blaze. A nearby
crib filled with corn was saved.
The house was not in danger —
CXillom Chronicle-Headlight.
LEGION AUXILIARY
MEMBERS
There will be a family picnic of
American Legion Auxiliary mem
bers and their families in the
Chatsworth village park, weather
permitting, Monday evening, June
27th, at 6:30 o’clock. Bring own
dishes and silverware and sand
wiches and pot luck for family.
Picnic will be held in Legion hall
in case of rain or bad weather.—
American Legion Auxiliary.
■
o
NOTICE
Having moved to Forrest, I
wish to notify my old customers
and anyone wishing specially de
signed Spencer supports, they
can get In touch with me by call
ing Phone 60 Forrest, or writing
Mrs. Andy Lehmann,
sp
MRS. ANDY LEHMANN
■
O
CARD o r THANKS
X wish to thank all the people
who remembered me w ith kind
favors, gifts, visits and cards dur
ing my illness, while in the hos
pital ahd a t home.—Mrs. Homer
Diller.
•
Charles Perkins returned Wed
nesday from Mercy hospital in
Urbana where he had been a
patient since Sunday.

Married 25 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Cole
man whose 26th wedding an
niversary was observed June
16. The Colemans reside on a
farm northwest of Forrest.

Bargm ann Reunion
Held Sunday A t
Germanville H all
annual Bargmann family
reunion was held Sunday, June
19, at the Germanville hall.
Eighty-one were present from
Watseka, Kankakee, Ashkum,
Danforth, Piper City, Chatsworth,
Forrest, Strawn, Dwight, Streator, Peoria and Indiana.
All enjoyed refreshments of
ice cream and cake in the after
noon and departed at a late hour.
The eldest member of the fam
ily present was Mrs. Cap Barg
mann of Chatsworth and the
youngest was 10-week-old C. W.
Bargmann, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frances Bargmann of Piper City.
The next meeting is scheduled
for the third Sunday in June next
year.
------------- o------------VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
RECOGNITION SERVICE
TO BE SUNDAY EVENING

James Rebholz,
Gloria Benway
Wed June 11
Young Couple
Make Home Here
Following Trip

Miss Gloria Ann Benway,
daughter of Mrs. Anna Benway
of Strawn, and Janies E. Rebholz,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Rebholz of Piper City, were m ar
ried at 9:30 a.m., Saturday, June
CHICAGO HAN FATALLY
11, at St. Rose's Catholic church
INJURED IN CRASH
in Strawn.
NEAR ODK£l
The Rev. E. V. O’Neil, church
Robert Blakemore, 23, Chicago,
pastor,
officiated a t the double
died at 10:20 a.m., Sunday in St.
ring ceremony before an altar
James hospital, Pontiac, from in
tlecorated with pink gladolii.
juries received in an automobile
Mrs. A. J. Reed, aunt of the bride,
collision on route 66 south of
A service of recognition and was organist and accompanied
Odell early Saturday morning.
demonstration of the achieve
Lawless of Chatsworth,
Blakemore'8 brother - in - law, ments of Daily Vacation Bible Jack
soloist.
Van Watters of Chicago, and students will be presented at the
The bride, given in marriage by
Ralph Hanke of Plainfield were Evangelical
United
Brethren her brother, Jerome, wore a gown
also injured in the crash.
p church at 7:30 p.m., Sunday.
of white Chantilly lace over white
—---------- o------------There will be a table display satin with a net yoke. Her gown
of handiwork and other pro was fashioned with a fitted
Services Held
jects which may be seen before bodice, a full skirt that extended
the program.
Sunday for
into a long train and cap sleeves.
The program wall consist of She wore long m itts of chantiliy
Mrs. Myers
songs and recitations, and dem lace which tapered to points over
onstrations of what students
Mrs. Madelene Myers, 75, of learned during the two weeks’ her hands.
Her finger tip veil was trim
Brook, Indiana, passed away Fri school. The children will take
day morning at her home in an active part in worship serv med with Chantilly lace and held
in place by a net crown. The
Brook after a long illness. Fu ices during the program.
bride wore a double strand of
neral services were held Sunday
The public is invited.
pearls, a gift from the bride
at the United Brethren church at
groom. Her bopquet was of
Brook with burial in the Brook BIRTHS
white roses centered with a lav
cemetery.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Weller are ender orchid.
Madelene McMullen was born
Matron of honor was Mrs.
in Forrest, Illinois, in 1873, a the parents of a new son, bom
Henry Thomas, only sister of the
daughter of Archie and Louise June 20 at Fairbury hospital.
bridegroom, who wore a gown of
Harmon McMullen. She attend
A daughter was bom Sunday, pale blue taffeta fashioned with
ed the Forrest schools and grad
uated from Forrest high school June 19, at Fairbury hospital to a net yolk and full skirt. She
She was married in Forrest in 1Mr and Mrs Lister Roth of For- wore a matching bonnet and car
ried a bouquet, of pink roses.
1898 to Howard MypT* who died i restJoan Marlin, niece of the bride
in 1940. She IfVed at Brook, ‘
A daughter was born Tuesday, | was bridesmaid She was dressed
Indiana, from the time of her
marriage until her death. Sur June 21, in Pontiac St. James in a pale pink taffeta dress fash
viving are: three sisters, Mrs. hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert ioned like the matron of honor’s
with a matqhing pink bonnet.
Jesse Rudd of Forrest, Mrs. Rich of Saunemin.
Her bouquet was of yellow roses.
Louise Dorsey of Owosso, Mich.,
Maxine Marlin, niece of the
and Mrs. Vera Johanson of Oak RETIRED THAWVILLE
bride, was flower girl. She was
land, Calif.; and one brother, FARMER DIES AT 90
attired in a gown of white dotted
John McMullen of Forrest.
James Goodrich, 90, reti
swiss over yellow taffeta fashShe was preceded in death by Thawville farmer, died at 1
_
ioned like that of the bride’s
her husband; her parents; three
sisters, Mrs. Josephine Hayes. am . Sunday at the home of his}an<1 carried a ^ q ^ of bllle
Thomas KurtenMrs. Jennie Barber and Mrs. Ella daughter Mis. Pearl Burns, in| delphiniunis.
Lacon, where be had made hisibach nrphew of the hride| sorvcd
Bullard and one brother, George home
the past two years.
as ring bearer.
McMullen.
He was born in Thawville July
Best man was Roy Weldon
15, 1858, and for many years Benway, brother of the bride, and
Boy Scouts Camp
farmed in the neighborhood of groomsman was Keith Benway,
I iper City. Later he was a rural i gjgq a brother of the bride. UshAt Turtle Pond;
mail carrier, retiring several j ers were Henry Thomas, brotheryeas ago.
in-law of the bridegroom, and
Conclude Cleanup
Surviving are his daughter and i Clarence tfurtenbach, brother-inI ,aw of the bridc.
Chatsworth Boy Scout troop five grandchildren.
Funeral services were held For the wedding, Mrs. Benway
No. 86, accompanied by Scout
Master Ronald Shafer and as Tuesday from the Congregational chose a dress of aqua printed silk
sistant Jim Freehill, made an church in Thawville.
with black accessories. She wore
overnight camping trip to Turtle
a corsage of pink carnations. Mrs.
PLAIN DEALER PUBLISHER
pond last Thursday night.
Rebholz wore a printed blue silk
Members of the Troop spent the ENJOYING VACATION
crepe dress with navy and white
day Thursday concluding the AT SHAFER LAKE
accessories and a corsage of pink
cleanup drive and wish to offer
Plaindealer publisher S. J. Por carnations.
special Shanks to Jim Hubly for terfield left Sunday morning for
Following the ceremony a wed
the use of his truck.
a week's vacation on Shafer ding breakfast for the immediate
Patrol meetings are scheduled Lake, near Monticello, Indiana. families was held at Soran's Cafe
for Thursday evening at the Enjoying the outing with him are in Piper City.
homes of patrol leaders Dick his nephew and niece, Mr. and
lyhen the newlyweds left on
Rosenboom and A1 Gerbracht.
Mrs. Leslie Hummel, of Cabery, their wedding trip to Niagara
------------- o------------- Falls the new Mrs. Rebholz wore
and Mrs. Mabel Haase.
PUBLIC CARD PARTY
a white suit and a lavender
orchid corsage. They will live
A public card party will be held DEMON8TO RATION
at S t Patrick school hall Tuesday,
Free cooking demonstration and in Chatsworth following their
June 28, at 2 p.m.
Bridge and free drawing, Wednesday, June wedding trip.
The bride is a graduate of
five hundred.
Refreshments.
29.—Baldwin Hardware.
Strawn high school. The bride
groom graduated from Ohatsworth high school and is engaged
M o o d y
B ib le
In s titu te
T o
H o l d in farming.
Guests attended from Chats
3 - D a y C o n f e r e n r e A t L o c a l C h u r c h worth, Piper City, Bloomington,
Danville, Forrest, Washburn, Chi
Dr. G. Colman Luck, instructor
Before joining the Institute fac cago and Sibley.
in apologetics at Moody Bible In ulty last fall, Dr. LUck was pastor
stitute, Chicago, will speak at the of the First Presbyterian church
Calvary Baptist church Friday, In Tonkawa, Oklahoma. He has BASEBALL
Saturday, June 25, 1:30 CST—
through Sunday,. June 24-26.
had wide experience in the south Farmalls at Kankakee
as pastor and evangelist, as well
Sunday, June 26, 1:80 CST—
as Indian mission worker.
Pontiac
t Chatsworth
His messages will be as follows: Coming aGames
Friday, 7:30 p.m., ,/The Leaven
Friday night, July 1—Farmalls
of the Pharisees.”
vs
South Wilmington at Gardner
Saturday, 7:00 p.m., “Youth for
Sunday,
July 8—Farmalls a t
Christ”, Chatsworth High School
Reddick
Gym. "Christ Our Passover.”
Monday, July 4—Tentative pj
Sunday, 2:30 p.m., "Daniel's
Prophecy of Seventy Weeks.”
Sunday, 7:30 p.m., "The Leaven APPRECIATION
X w ant to thank those who so
of the Herodlans.”
Special music will be provided kindly remembered me with
by Miss Florence Wlckstrom, of cards, letters and flowers while
MBI, who will play her vibra- I was in the hospital and after
W p,
I came home. They were wonder•
The pastor extendi a cordial ful,—Mra. Jam es A. Wilson.
o *............
welcome to all local pastors and
churches to Join in this three-day
conference.
The Lov-Lee Beauty Shop will
AD services will be on Central be closed the week of July 4
D R LUCK
Standard time.
through July 9.
J30*
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LIVINGS’
IT’S REALLY A THRIFT EVENT!

Wm. Set
Ormai

BE SURE AND BUY
YOUR NEEDS AND SAVE
BEAT THIS VALUE!

ATTENT1
We Delivt
MILK, gals.
MILK, quar
CHOC. MIL
ORANGE q

NYLON FULL
FASHIONED

FORRESI
Sanforized.
Here is a value you can't
beat anyw here. This is not
a sale shirt, but our regular
stock.
Friday and Satur
d a y only.
Sizes 14'/2-17.

Not seconds . . not irregu
lars, but strictly first qua!
ity • . Summer shades.

OVERALL PANTS

Du Barry 80 Square
•W— FOR THE FIRST TIM E-you can buy this famous clot
print or plain for the new low price 39ca yd
New Summer Prints
[72 fast color. Be sure and see this valYou'll want several yards at this price

STONECUTTER
CORI)

RAYON
P A N T I E S
Don't miss this! Regular 39c
quality for this sale only

4 pr. 98c

» \T f\
J ”

W

Now yew can buy famous
BIG BROTHER 8-oz. sanforized%overall pants for the
new low price of

A S H

DRESSES

$1.69 pr.

Sizes 16 to 42. Worth ev
ery cent of $2.00 each! For
this sale only

Sizes 29 to 42

$1.66 each
2 for $3.00

Short or long.
Random
color . . made for foot ease.
Sizes 1OV2 to 12.

8 OUNCE SANFORIZED

, OVERALLS
High backed bib style, do
signed for fit and comfort
Will hold shape after laun
dering. New low price. Siz
es 32 to 50.

BUDGET S A V IN G -

NEW SUMMER
SHEERS

ELK CASUAL SPORT SHOE
Gorgeous foot-flattering buckle loafer with rubber
sole and heel. Red color.

For summer skirts and dresses. , A large selection of voiles, bay Comes in two colors and is used tistes, and dimity.
Now low
J. in many of the readyf - Q ^ | price of
(-Q
,
•• made dresses, a value, yd.
.yard ......_........................ u i / C

$2.29 pr.
Boys 6 to 16

BLUE DENIM
DUNGAREES
Sanforized. Double needle
stitched in strong orange
thread. Five pockets. Six
belt loops. Copper rivets at
all points of strain. New
low price at

FOR GIRLS
Red or green sport shoes
Crepe soles. Good wear
ing. 12 V2 to 3.

WORK GLOVES

$1.49 pr.

8 oz. weight. White cotton

27x27.

age.
item.

flannel.

Snug fitting wrist

band.

Friday and Satur

p s R F te r

day only.

Twelve in pack
You can save on this

Why wll
be coo(<

$2.44 doz.

ter groc

G irls ’
Dresses

BOYS’ TENNIS
SHOES
Every boy will want a pair
of these.

$2.49 pr.

BAREFOOT
SANDALS
White. Sizes 6 to 12'/a.
Ideal for the hot days
ahead.

$1.98 pr.

SADDLE SHOES
Marked down for quick
clearance. Color, tan and
white. Sizes 5 to 8.

BOYS’ POLO
SHIRTS
All reduced.

Not all sizes,

shirts. B
to fit pe
look sex

tier coll
ular col

but a value at

keep th

$2.98 pr.

neat.
To »U

weather

TODDLERS’
PLAY CLOTHES

Everyone of these dresses is

Pajamai

worth $1.69 or more.
these on our second floor

Every one reduced.
You
must see these.
You'll
buy theml < Sizes 2 to 6.

98c

CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
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Mr. and Mr*. Jay Brennan of
Birmingham. Michigan, visited
Friday with Mr. and Mrs. Harley
Metz and daughter, Edith. Mrs.
Brennan was formerly Miss Vir
ginia Breil, a teacher a t the
Weihenniller and Miller schools.

Mrs. Robert Carter and chil
dren, Deenne and Tommy, re
turned Saturday to their home in
Indianapolis, Indiana, after visit
ing for a week with the former’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Fahey.

W ASH

NOW S

i m i M IlH U M IM M i H IH M Ill i m H I I I I IIU lM H -

SOYOIL PAINTS
\

Interior and Exterior

V.

L C. "LES" AMENDS

BLUE SEAL
FIRST LINE TIRES
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Sanforized.
you can'l
This is not
our regular
and Saturres 14’/2-17.
9

" " r "
Federal Housing: The Public
Housing bill already passed by the
Senate during this session is run
ning into trouble in the House. In
---- AT—
the 80th Cbngress the Senate
passed a similar bill but the House
would have no part of It. Battle
! LIVINGSTON SERVICE COMPANY i lines In the House are now form
ing with the "undecided” or “non
*
committal” votes being the final
Phil Rieger, Forrest Truck Salesman
determining factor.
The Rules
Wm. Schimdt Forrest-Falrbury Truck Salesman
Committee has to date refused to
*
I
•
grant a rule on the proposal which
Orman Brown, Chatsworth Truck Salesman
would permit consideration of the
John O. Leathers, Forrest Station
bill on the floor of the House. Be
I H I ! I I I I 11 ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ I »♦ » »U l l l l i i W H H H i cause of a new House rule adopted
the first of this session, the Rules
committtee can be circumvented
J H IIIH IH Ili y m i l ltlM IU M H IM IIM IIIH IIIH
and the bill brought to the floor
on June 27th. Whether this hap
ATTENTION! MRS. HOUSEWIFE: pens remains to be seen since pro
ponents of the measure will not
ahead until such time as
; We Deliver Every Day Except S u n day; move
they have counted noses. Both
the Republican and Democratic
THESE ARE OUR DELIVERED PRICES:
parties have their own confer
i7c ; ences scheduled to discuss the
COTTAGE CHEESE, : MILK, gals. -------WHIPPING CREAM, pint 66c
MILK, q u a r ts ----legislation before it hits the floor
WHIPPING CREAM, i p t 34c
CHOC MILK, qts.
of the House. There will be no
COFFEE CREAM, pints .... 34c
ORANGE, quarts
straight voting. Most big city
BUTTER&uLK, quarts ._. 16c COFFEE CREAM, k pints 20c
Congressmen will vote “aye” and
WE NOW HAVE HOMOGENIZED MILK
rural Congressmen will vote
HOMOGENIZED M IL K -------------------gallons Me; quarts 17o ; ''nay.” The bill would commit
Uncle Sara to an expenditure of
FORREST MILK PRODUCTS DAIRY about 19 billion dollars over a 40FORREST, ILLINOIS
year period .Slightly over one
million housing units would be
f t i i m m n i i i i 4 * w H i « i n m i i i 1 1 1 i i h i h i «♦♦♦#♦
built during the next six years.
This writer is convinced that pri
>*»i
H H m i m n m i H H m i m i l i u m i m »++ vate enterprise can build houses
better and cheaper than Uncle
Sam and that Congress cannot
O N JULY 4TH AND A FTER -W EA R
simply pass a law and thereby
build another house.

The

C o o lS h i r t

t h a t le ts y o u r b o d y b r e a th e !
, p a n t s :;
buy famous
J-oz. sanforants for the
of

VNFORIZED

L

V

n

A L L S

»ib style, doand comfort,
e after laun>w price. Siz-

pr.
to 16

DENIM
LREES
•ouble needle
rong orange
pockets. Six
pper rivets at
strain. New

i pr.

i;

TMa aad That! The Association
of American Railroads has figur
ed out that to make the steam
which blows g locomotive whistle
costs about two-thirds of a cent
per toot—twice as much as it used
to. About 45% of the farms in
the nation now have telephone
service. The ratio was 25% in
1940. The Army and Air Force
have 160 printing and duplicating
plants, the Navy 87. A well run
business has one personnel officer
for every 200 or 250 employees.
The Federal government employs
one for every 78 employes. The
government own* 3.6 typewriters
for every Federal employee. In
November, 1948, forty-five million
eligible citizens did 'not vote. Of
these, 19 million had registered
but still did not vote.
..
O'
■— FORREST N EW S NO TES

JUNE BRIDE
HONORED AT SHOWER
Miss Shirley Winterland of
Fairbury, who became the bride
of Elwyne Metz Sunday after
noon, was the honored guest at
a bridal shower held at the
Rebekah hall last Thursday.
Winning prizes at games were
Mrs. WiJJ Haab, Mrs. Harold
Weihenniller and Miss Elenore
Haab. Guests attended from
Forrest, Fairbury and Chats
worth.

Forrest Rebekahs
Visit Children*s
Home A t Lacon
A group of Forrest Rebekahs
and Theta Rho girls and friends
attended an open house a t the
IOOF Children’s home at Lincoln
Sunday. Lodges from all parts of
the state enjoyed the program
given by the children of the
home in the afternoon. Those
attending from Forrest were Mrs.
Ivan Metz and son Steve, Mrs.
Floyd Leenerman and daughter,
Rita, Mrs. Lucille Stephen and
children, Mrs. Wm. Baughman,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Huddleston and
family, Joe Fortna and Ina Mae
Hanshew.
SIGNS OF THE TIMES
Frank Quinn, Chicago, who
spends his summers culturing
melons on hiB farm south of For
e s t, came to town Saturday to
board the Wabash for Chicago
for the week-end. He stopped at
the bank to pick up $25 and plac
ing it smugly in his trouser
pocket proceeded to the depot
restaurant where he had lunch.
After lunch returned to town to
buy fresh dressed chicken to take
home and discovered his $25 had
disappeared —- walked hopefully
past the bank, retracing his steps
to the restaurant to find his $25
on the floor beneath the seat he
had occupied.
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G ra n d O p e n in g
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N E W

FARM

STO R E!!

Wednesday, June 29th

Sunback dresses, such
' “Seventeen” magazine
be placed on a special
and Saturday only to
Fourth holiday.

as this "Sun-Duo” announced in
and styled by Junior Clique, will
rack and specially priced Friday
help you have a “bang-up” July

LATEST EQUIPMENT O N DISPLAY

1950 Politics: It is now begin
DO O R PRIZES - REFRESHMENTS - ENTERTAINMENT !!
ning to look as though all sights
are being aimed toward the 1950
elections.
Already many labor
strategists are laying plans to go
SEE OUR NEW MODERN SERVICE SHOP
to the country on several issues
which they feel have vote appeal
for the rank and file citizen. They
will ask for and support candi
dates who will favorably vote on
such Issues as (1) Brannan farm
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
plan; (2) Civil Rig)»ts legislation;
in i
; n it i i h 4
(3) Administration “cradle to H -M i 11 i i
grave” health plan; (4) Repeal of
Taft-Hartley labor act (if the
present Congress fails to act on i l l m i l m u i h i m i i n 11 m i i i m i "i"H-n-H"i 1t
it.) It would seem that the av
erage Member of Congress would
welcome the opportunity to go be
fore his or her constituency to
thoroughly discuss and debate
such proposals.
Certainly a
strong campaign on these Issues
would do much to clarify the real
purposes and objectives back of
these various pieces of legislation.

SEARS

The sunbacks vary in size from 9 to 20% and in style
and fabric from cord and chambray sports types to
faille and featherweight linen dressier ones.
Prices
start at $5.

IR E N E S
PHONA 5777

“The best quality at the best price”
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS 119 NORTH MILL ST.

A fter the Storm m aybe
too late! Install Now!

Straight Thinking: The chair
man of the Hopewell (Va.) U. S.
Savings Bond drive has sent the * 1
following letter to our desk: "The
writer is local chairman of the U.
S. Savings Bond Committee. His
S m cc
location is Hopewell, a small (but
wonderful) city with its grass
roots In Virginia.
He Is one of
thousands of hard-working com
mitteemen throughout the na
tion, who volunteer In the Job of
selling U. & Bonds to our neigh
bors — thrifty workers and townfolk* in an lndu*trial commun
WoA Is c«al (oxfenl Tkt» ops*
ity. But, Mr. Congressman, how
do you expect ua to do our Job
when you shirk yours? You and
your predecessors have spent our
hard-earned dollars, which we
slowly saved and accumulated for
U. S. War Bonds; and you pay us
back In dollars worth fifty cents
in purchase power at our stores.
When will you reverse the trend?
The 81st Congress, by Its spending
so far, is indicating that our 50
PERFECT H 00H ING IN LIGHTWEIGHT SHIRTS
cent dollars will soon be 25 cent
dollars and maybe the 82nd Con
\
gress will shave It down to a 10cent dollar — the price that
Why wHt in hot weathsr whtn you can
goods and chattels command at a
bankruptcy auction block.
We
FARM MASTER
bo cooler, more comfortable and bet*
in Hopewell, and we In the Nation,
/
will meet our quotas in Oppor
ter groomed in featherweight Jayson
tunity Drive.
Why?
Because
we believe in a real America.
shirts. Beautifully tailored by Jayson
But give us a break—don't spend
Protection 3 Ways
to fit perfectly, keep you cooler, and
more than you’ve got.
Better
• 1 Correct number of air terminals.
still,
practice
your
Government's
Factory E xpert
look smart In the hottest weather. Reg*
• 2 Permanent hay track connections
preaching to us—save a little, and
will
be in our store
• 3 Metal roof guttering grounded
buy BACK some U. S. Savings
ular collar and sleeve sizes in the pop
Bonds.”’ This Is a sensible and
• 4 Incoming electrical wiring protect
tomorrow and Saturday
ular collar models. Bi-angular stays
ed
down to earth letter and Congress
• 5 Sliding door tracks connected
Come and discuss
should heed such appeal from a
keep the pointed soft collars always
within six feet
good, interested tax-paying citizen
your lig h tn in g
• 6 Ground connections protected
who undoubtedly is voicing the
neat.
Only
•
7
Proper
depth
for
grounding
protection problems
opinions of untold minions of Am
• 8 Stalls and stanchions grounded
To sleep more comfortably in hot
erican citizens who fail to take :: Underwriters Approved
time to write their views to Sen
weather, see our Jayson Air-Weight
ators or Representatives.
Design, materials, workmanship approv
Combat the destructive force of lightning BEFORE THE STORM with lowPajamas too.
ed under 2 Underwriters’ Laboratories la
cost, Underwriters' approved FARM-MASTER LIGH TN IN G KITS. Save Life!
lli m lH illllH IH H W
«
bels—installed by factory trained technic
Save Propertyl Save Doilarsl Completely installed by factory installers.
ian*. Underwriters' Master Label entitles
P A U L ZORN:
G E T SEARS FREE ESTIMATE N Q W 1 C A L I CHATSW ORTH 202.
you to maximum Insurance rate credit*.
General Trucking,
Phosphate, Limestone, !
' 0A
PHONE 118-W1
: WEST SIDE SQUARE
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS \ ;
0 0\ p o o * / w a y f a c t '
to M l
Gravel
——
> Fabric Shrinkage Less Than 1% By Government Standard Test* ! !
M M M I I I l »»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦#♦♦♦♦♦»11114+M M M 1 1 1 1 m i ......................
.............................................................. .................................................................................

ROEBUCK AND CO
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Not all sizes,
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E

morning when an alert prison
* n u t * u r 0r t ) i ^ l a i n d r a l f t . guard, Capt. W. H. Ulrich, report with fishing and swimming facili ' FOR SALE — Electric water
ties, including • sand beach for heaters, $2.25 each.
Sold over
CHATSWOKTH. ILLINOIS

ed hearing a scratching noise
white making his rounds Satur
Tka M i l l News. established In 188*. day night.
oUd.Ud with Tka
Investigating Ulrich’s report,
>8. 1847,
Warden J. J. Munie discovered
Fabliahsd E rsry Thursday
that the seven men, inmates of
By & J . Porterfield, K. K. Porterfield
the tuberculosis ward of the prison
and la T. Goodpasture
hospital, had removed a layer of
b l a n d na aacond i l a n m atter a t th e brick from the inside wall and
poetofflce. Chatsworth, 111.,
were just one layer away from
e< March 8. 1878
freedom.
S U B S C R IP T IO N R A T E S I N IL L IN O IS
The would be escapees had in
One Y e a r ______________________88.00
8U Months ------------------ ---- ------ $1.00
their possession two ropes fas
O U T O P IL L IN O IS
s:.60 hioned from bed sheets and hooks
One Year
81.85 made from broken bed springs and
8U M o n th * --------_
18.68
Canada, one year
a piece of iron.
This is reported to be the sec
TELEPHONES
O ffice P h o n e -------------------------- — __ aa ond escape attempt to be uncov
SI J. P o rte rf ie ld , re*. --------------- ____ 84 ered at the Pontiac institution
K R. P o rte rfie ld , re*. . . . . ---------- ---- 88
L. T G o o d p a s tu re . re s., F o rre s t... ItS -W I in the past ten days.
Another escape plot was dis
w a e a a e e e a e e e e a e a e e a e e a a a a e e a s a i covered in the prison kitchen a
little over a week ago. It was
Around the County thought that there was no con
nection between the two.
1878

LoDg-Tem) Pontiac
Prisoners Frustrated In
Break Attem pt

y-n t n t i n ; 1 1-t ; : : i n : i : i t : : i : : : : ; n i ; r ; m i : i ; i : : i : m n
^

Saunemin American Legion post
recently purchased the old tile
factory pond north of town and
has begun work on transforming
the spot into a beautiful resort

H-l"H ..| ..H ..; ..ln H n l

1 M l 1 1 I I 1 t ■!••» 1 1 1 M i 'H " H

ANNIVERSARY SALE & MIDYEAR |

C learance

t 11

m : i : i ji

A well-planned bid for freedom
by seven unidentified long term
Pontiac state penitentiary prison
ers, four of them serving time for
murder, was foiled early Sunday

Saunemln Legionnaires
Developing Fishing,
Swimming B e sort

*

FOUR BIG DAYS
June 29 and 30 — July 1 and 2

::

bathers.
The Post has also purchased an
adjacent house and bam and will
remodel them into a meeting place
and recreational facility.
H ie {Sond has been used for
many years past as a dumping
place for the town’s refuse. It
will be completely drained and
the bottom will be graveled at the
spot reserved for swimming.
After undesirable fish are poi
soned, state game authorities will
cooperate in restocking the pond
with bass and blue gills. Esti
mated cost of the project is $6,000.
Dwight Man Dim
In Auto Crash
Sunday Morning

Leo F. Osborne, 22, Dwight,
was killed at 2 a m., Sunday when
his car hit a concrete culvert on
route 17, near Streator.
Osborne was going east on
alone in his new Ford. It was
thought that he fell asleep at the
wheel. The impact of his car
hitting the culvert knocked the
motor out of the car. The culvert
was on the north side of the road.
An inquest was held Sunday
afternoon. Death was attributed
to a skull fracture.
He was bom in Chicago, Oct,
12, 1926, a son of Leo Osborne and
Johanna Sorenson.
He lived for 20 years in Dwight
Mr. Osborne was a veteran of
World War II and was employed
as an attendant at the U. S. Vet
eran’s hospital, Dwight.

Veterinarian Says
:c Hairless Calf
Otherwise Normal

Fairbury veterinarian Dr. J. R.
Smith
was called to the William
ONE DE LUXE R B 27 IIOTPOINT
Beal farm southeast of Forrest
RANGE, Regular $204.90; Special ........... $ 1 4 4 . 9 5
one day last week to examine a
ONE APARTMENT SIZE RANGE
Regular $169.95; Special ................... ......... . $ 1 2 9 . 9 5 1 four-weeks-old calf for possibili
ties of Bang’s disease.
ONE DE LUXE 8 OP. FT. REFRIGERATOR
After a thorough examination,
$
1
8
4
.
7
5
Regular $229.75; Special ................ .............
Dr. Smith pronounced the animal
ONE DE LUXE 6 CU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
normal in every respect except
Regular $194.75; Special ............. - .....— $ 1 5 5 . 7 5
one—it has no hair. Its mother
ONE TRU TEST WASHING MACHINE
d» 0 * 7 T A
is a norm"! Guernsey cow.
Regular $99.95; Special ..............................
O # •I V
All of these appliances carry a 5 year replacement warranty and
Forrest, Odell Men Charged
can be purchased on easy payment plan.
Justice of the Peace John Silberzahn heard two disorderly
GE PUSHBUTTON TABLE MODEL RADIO
conduct cases Saturday, fining
Regular $39.95; Special .................................... $ 2 9 . 9 5 | James Craig, of Forrest, $100
STEWART WARNER TABLE MODEL RADIO
and costs and continuing the case
Regular $24.95; Special .................................... $ 1 2 . 5 0
of Ralph Ruddy, of Odell until
EMERSON TABLE MODEL RADIO
Wednesday. Ruddy was remand
Regular $19.95; Special .................... ............ $ 1 5 . 9 5
ed to jail in lieu of $500 bail.
EMERSON TABLE MODEL RADIO
Regular $16.95; Special ................................ $ 1 4 . 9 5
John Walsh, 87,
EMERSON TABLE MODEL RADIO
$
2
2
.
9
5
Regular $27.95; Special................................... .
Dies In Evanston
SPECIAL ON COOKING UTENSILS

10% off on all American Stainless Steel utensils including sauce
pans, saucepots, roasters, kettles and teakettles
FIVE-QUART ALUMINUM TEAKETTLE
1 CC
Regular $1.79; Special ................................
SI I.EX GLASS ELECTRIC COFFEEMAKER
DE LUXE CHROME TRIM COFFEEMAKER
<8 1 A A C
Regular $12.95, Special ................................
- I ' *• *'**
IVORY TRIM COFFEEMAKER
$ 7 .5 0
Regular $8.95; Special ................................
20% off on all other Silex, Kent and Corey Coffeemakers

SQUARE REFRIGERATOR DISH
Regular 49c; special .....................................
OBLONG REFRIGERATOR DISH
Regular 29c; Special ....................................
BARREL TYPE TUMBLERS
Regular 2 for 15c; Special, 3 for .........
JUNIOR SIZE QUEEN ANNE RING MOLD
Regular 20c; Special, 2 for ..........................
REG. SIZE QUEEN ANNE RING MOLD
Regular $1.25; Special ...................................
THREE PIECE ENAMEL SAUCEPAN SET
Regular $1.03; Special
.........................
FOLDING LAWN CHAIR
Regular $4.39; Special .............
16 and 19 INCH LAWN MOWF7RS
Regular $32.95; Special .............

3 9 c
2 4
19<t
2 9 c

...

1 .1 0
8 9 c
$ 3 .8 9

$ 2 9 .5 0

BALDWIN
H A R D W A R E
CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS
H . f H -i-H -H -t-M l I I F M

TAUBER'S STORE

CHATSWORTH. ILL.
We Deliver
We Buy Eggs

I n s u r a n c e
R e a l
F a r m

E s t a t e
L o a n s

F a r m
M

a n a g e m

e n t

H a il In su ra n c e
Several good houses for sale
—reasonable.
160 acres in Germanville, im
proved; electricity; No. 1 and
2 soil. Priced right.

Kohler Bros.
& Company
PHONE 207
CHATSWORTH, IL L

John Walsh, 87, passed away at
St. Francis hospital, Evanston,
last evening at 8:30. .The body
will be at the Hanson-Watson fu
neral home FYiday evening and
services will be held Saturday
morning at Saints Peter and Paul
church at 9:30 o'clock.
Burial
will be In St. Patrick cemetery.
A complete obituary will be pub
lished in next week's paper.

FOR SALE—Lot 66x132* in
Forrest. Inquire Lester Shelby,
Forrest. Phone 20-4.
sp*
FOR CAMERAS and films see
us. Three day developing service
on your pictures.—Sanitary Clean
ers, Fairbury, 111.
Mary Ann
Kuntz,
Chatsworth
Manager.
Phone 230.
sp
FOR SALE—Clover hay haled
with wire. Ready latter part of
next week.—Jim Trunk, Chats
worth.
sp*

Yes, we’re a busy bunch of people. W e’re
working hard to catch up w ith the demand

TODAY’S LOCAL MARKETS

Yellow Com ........................ $1.25
Oats ......................................... 61c
Soy Beans ........................ $2.241c
Leghorn Hens ..................... 21c
Heavy Hens, under 5lbs...... 22c
Heavy Hens, over 5 lbs......... 21c
Old Roosters ..............
15c
Eggs ......
38c
Cream ................................... 57c
------------- o------------NOTICE
The Board of Review of Living
ston county is now in session, in
their rooms in North East Base
ment of Cburt House, from 9 a.m.
(CDT) until 4 p.m„ Monday thru
Friday. All complaints must be
filed before August 1, 1949.
j30
W. E. MOORE, Clerk
------------- o---------- —
—Refill for ball point pens,
50c. Makes your pen practically
new. At Plaindealer office, tf

Yom r

MARTIN’S STORE, FORREST
TO HOLD FORMAL
OPENING SATURDAY

Martin's 5c to $1 store, owned
and operated by F^arl Martin,
will hold its formal opening Saturday, June 26. All are welcome
to visit the store and register at
any time during the day or eve
ning for the door prize which will
be given away Saturday night
following the outdoor movie.
Those registering need not be
| present to receive the prize. Kid
dies visiting the store will receive
balloons as favors.
Mr. Martin recently purchased
the business from William Jerden.
------------- o-------------SOFT BALI, SCORES
Monday at Chatsworth
Chenoa 9; Chatsworth 1.
Tuesday at Chatsworth
Chatsworth 7; Forrest (Swing)
6.
Wednesday at Kempton
Kempton 1; Chatsworth 0.
Piper City will play a game here
Tuesday, June 28th.

FOR SALE—160 acres 4 miles
from Piper City; 215 acres 3 miles
from Cullom; 120 acres 3 miles
from Chatsworth; 60 acres 3 miles
from Cullom; 115 acres one mile
from Chatsworth. All improved.
Four good houses, central part of
Chatsworth. — B. J. Carney,
Chatsworth.
Jy7

/ V

A

W

for more and better telephone service, and
we th in k w e’re doin g a p re tty good job*'
Some of your requests are tough ones, requir
ing m ajor installations, but we’re making
headway. In the meantime we’re scheduling
our work to serve the most of you in the
shortest possible time.

IL L IN O IS C O M M E R C I A L T E L E P H O N E C O M P A N Y
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S E R V IC E

MEND US
YOUR GARMENTS FOR
QUALITY CLEANING
Three Day Service

PHILLIPS
CLEANERS
Chatsworth, III.

*** m i i H i i i i n i i i i i i i i

t i n 11 i n t-t-*
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■H i l l

Last Evening

WE PICK-UP and deliver
FARMS AND VILLAGE pro
clothes each Monday and Thurs perty for sale.—M artin F. Brows
W A N T
A D S
day in Fbrrest and Chatsworth. Chataworth.
50 o f these heaters last year and
Jh
they are very satisfactory. — K.
We also have a laundry service.
FOR SALE — A grey Copper
R Porterfield, Plainde&ler office.
APARTMENT FOR RENT— At Chatsworth phone 2S0. For Clad range. — Mrs.
Bertha
Call 91R-4 oi’i see Lloyd Dehm, rest patrons please call 373 W.— French.
jn30V
Fairbury
Sanitary
Cleaners,
F»lrChatsworth. ’
Jn23
bury.
sp
FOR SALE—Fresh and spring
SPRAYING TWe are equipped
er milk cows; Holstein, Guernseys
to spray and trim your evergreens FOR SALE—Two used revolv Jerseys and Shorthorns; also
and shrubbery.—Kuntz Nursery, ing desk chairs.
yearling bulls. Farm 1ft miles
Chatsworth 108R-2.
, jn30 jy7
Citizens Bank
north of Cabery on route 115. At
• WANTED—Carpenter and con FOR SALE—20x48 foot laying farm Tuesdays and Thursdays.—
Large Selection Men’s Long crete work, roofing, and siding, house. — Mrs. Earl Martin, For V. E. Schrock, Reddick. Phone
window screens, made Or repair rest____________________ Ju30* 44R-3.___________ _______ lOct*
and Short Sleeve
A A g
Sport Shirts $2.49 fo
ed. —. John Dellinger, Chats
USED REFRIGERATORS —
SIGHT SAVERS — Chemically
tf
Dimity, fancy patterns A Q #* worth. '
treated tissue for cleaning glasses. Have two good ones: Frigldalre
FREE COOKING Demonstra Try them once and you will al 7-ft. and Montgomery Ward 5-ft.
80 Square Prints
A C *t
tion and free drawing, Wednes ways use them. 10c pkg.—K. R. box. Both guaranteed OK. Free
per y a rd _____ __ _
trial. — K R. Porterfield.
Men’s Ankle Sox
£ f day, June 29.—Baldwin Hardware, Porterfield.
3 pair for .. ...........
V a Chatsworth.
FOR SALE—Baled hay, some
Pickled Peaches
( “Q ^
red clover and some clover and
No. 2ft can _____ 0 0 $
timothy.—A. Harter, Cullom, Il
Dill Pickles
OA j
ju30
per q u a r t.............. A*7$ linois.
Sweet’ Pickles
QQa
FOR SALE—One one-wheeled
pint j a r ...............
0*7$ garden
cultivator; one sewing ma
Olives
O A j chine; one vacuum cleaner. —Call 8
*
*
1
2
per jar .......
£ 7 $
128R-2 Chatsworth.
ju30*

i H -H -H Ul l •S4-4^ Y^ r^4»H’4 ^ -4^H 44-4 4"l"t' 11 H-H ^ -K c -W -» 4 -H -W -W ^ -4-4-4 4-4- |-4- l--H 4--l--l -l 4 ■ll ' l <■|

RUG SH AM PO O ING !
A fter July 4th I will be prepared to shampoo rugs either on the floor at your home
* or at my home. You save by bringing them in. Thope dull, worn-looking rugs
can be piade like new with the all new Cl'arke Shampoo machine, ideal for wallto-wall carpeting. Call or see me for estimates.

NOBLE
PHONE 59 R 2 — CHATSWORTH, ILL.
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O F TH E E X P E R T

It’s alwayj a wonderful feeling to get into
your Pontiac and go places!
We know that you—like tbousanda and
thousanda of other Pontiac owner* will be
driving a lot of miles this summer, and we
feel sure they will be enjoyable, comfortable,
economical miles you will be happy to
remember for a long time.
One of the things which add ^greatly to the
peace of mind1that goes with Pontiac owner
ship is the fact that you are never more than
a few minutes or a few miles from expert

W H iW tV n YO U G O I

Pontiac service —the kind of service your
Pontiac deserves.
The two service signs you see here identify
more than 4,000 Pontiac dealers across the
country—all pledged, _
as we are—to glive
you the finest service, by factory'-trained
pert* using factory-engineered parts and
special equipment.
Before you start your summer travels, bring
your Pontiac in for a check-up. And if you
ever need service on the road, look for the
sign of the Pontiac expert—it pays!
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VILLAGE pro*
iartin P. Brows

Miss Marilyn McKinley is
visiting Miss Beverly Steinlicht
Mrs. Jesse Moore went Satur at Hammond, Indiana.
day to Decatur where she is visit
Mr. and Mrs- Phil Hornickel
ing with her son, William H. and Mr. and Mrs. William Lee
Lowen.
spent Sunday at Starved Rock.

A grey Cfepper
Mrs.
Bertha
_________jn30*>

THE CHATSWORTH PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

LOCAL BRIBFS
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FKANOIS AND HEUEN OULKDV. Owners
PHONE —
CHATBWOCTH, ILLINOIS

SPECIALS . . JU N E 24-25
V. B. NO. 1 RED

S ib

Triumph Potatoes
89c peck
K R A F T 'S

Velveeta Cheese
2 lb. box 79c

Libby’s Pineapple
NO. 1 CANS SLICED

4 cans 69c
J ELL-O
Pure Cane SugAr a l l f l a v o r s
5 for 37c
10 lbs. 92c
Every Day Low
Canning Prices

f
::

CERTO
4 JQ ,
per bottle .............. A J V
SURE JELL
1 2 <t
per box .......
SUGAR
$ 8 .8 9
100 lb. bag ...

^

\
1

WATKRMELONH . . CHERRIES . . BANANAH . . PLUMS . .
CANTALOUPES . . AND FANCY TOMATOES IN BULK

s. W e’re

Open Wednesday and Saturday Nights
Close at 6:00 p.m., other week days
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"W A T E R L E S S "
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FRIZES

Every lady who attends our cooking demonstration
will be registered for free prizes, including Revere
ware. The drawing will be held at 8:30. You need
not be present to win.

I t ’s A D ate/ W e’l l be seeing yost a t the
*’ Waterless" Cooking Demonstration o f
Revere Copper-Clad Stainless Steel Ware
B A L D W
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Mrs. Margaret Roberta who
underwent an operation June 8th
returned home from the Fairbury hospital Friday, June 17th.
—Keep trim but cool in a
Charts girdle or combination in
tropical cloth or nylon. Ckli Mrs.
Eileen Kane, Chatsworth, 48R2.*
Mr*. K. R. Porterfield had a
surprise party for her husband
Friday evening, June 17th, to
celebrate his birthday. The eve
ning was spent playing bridge.
Mrs. Sam Barber accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Barber and
family of Roberts, to Brook, Ind.,
Sunday where they attended the
funeral services of Mrs. Addie
(McMullen) Myers.
Misses Jean Porterfield and
Beverly Melvin are attending Il
linois Wesleyan University for
summer session. They are stay
ing at Kemp Hall, one of the
school dormitories.
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Wilson
and daughters, Marilyn and Joan,
are here from Akron, Ohio, for
a two weeks’ visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilson,
and other relatives.
Miss Mabel Williams left Sat
urday for North Park College,
Chicago, where she is employed
as librarian. She has been visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Williams of Chatsworth.
—Eyelet embroidered ladies’
white cotton slips with adjustable
straps. $2.1)8 value for $2.29, sizes
32-44.—The Style Shop, Pcntiac.
Harold Baldwin returned to his
home in Indianapolis Friday. He
accompanied his fatfher here last
week. Tiie senior Mr. Baldwin
had been at his son’s home for a
short time recuperating from an
illness.
Mrs. Myrtle Patch and Arthur
Dix, of Streator, attended East
ern Star chapter in Chatsworth
last Thursday night and were
guests for a short time of Rev.
and Mrs. E. E. Keiser. Rev.
Reiser was a former pastor of
the Evangelical church at Strea
tor.
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Lindquist
and son. Marion, attended a
picnic dinner at the Francis Lind
quist home near Monon, Indiana,
Sunday. The Father’s Day din
ner was in honor of Omer Lind
quist and Mrs. Francis Lind
quist's father, Mr. Bullington, of
Monon.
Mr. and Mrs. George AsU.man
of Streator and Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ashman and family at
tended the Brooklyn-<\ib baseball
game at Chicago Sunday. After
the game they visited with
George and Robert Ashman’s sis
ter. Mrs. Charles Ellis, and family
of Chicago.
—Mothers! Our regular $3.75
Curity and Chix diapers now
$3.29 Save 46c at The Style Shop,
Pontiac.
Rev. C. J. Kinradr, a former
beloved pastor of the local Metho
dist church, and who has been
pastor of the Carthage church
for the past eight years, was
changed to Farmington by the
conference at Jacksonville. Rev.
L. C. Archer, recently of Onarga,
replaced Rev. Kinrade at Carth
age.
Four new members were added
to the membership of the Chats
worth Eastern Star chapter last
Thursday night in the last reg
ular meeting of the order until
the first Thursday in September.
In a flower bedecked room and
impressive ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Baltz, Orman Brown
and Raymond Martin were ini
tiated Following the work -a
committee served lunch in the
dining room.
—Cotton skirts, a $3.98 value,
only $2.98. Wear them with a
peasant blouse, $2.2fl-$5.98.—The
Style Shop, Pontiac.
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Mr. and Mrs. James Rebholz,
newlyweds, have arrived borne
from Niagara Falls and are re
siding in the Catherine Rebholz
house east of S t Peter and Paul
church.
Mr. and *Mrs. John Felthouse
and two children, of Chicago, are
spending their vacation at the
home of Mrs, Felthouse’s par
ents, the Albert Koehlers and
other relatives.

PERFECT GIFT
f or a June birthday
A beautiful pearl birthstone ringl They are al
so suitable for engage
ment rings.

S m ith ’s Jew elry
Over 50 years of service
in Pontiac

Year in and year out
you’ll do well with the
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Yes — your birds will grow
taster, develop weight earlier,
with Dr. Salsbury’s Ren-O-Sal
in their drinking*'
water. An easy-touse tablet medica
tion. Also for pre
vention of cecal
coccidioais. Dou
ble your money’s
worth with Ren-OCall
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CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Sunday Dinner, June 26, 1949
—CHOICE OF—
Orange Sherbet of Fruit Juice
Southern Fried Spring Chicken and Com Fritters or
Sugar Baked Ham with Fruit Sauce
Fresh Green Beans
New Harvard Beets
Mashed Potatoes
Salad
Rolls
\
Coffee
Tea
Milk
Dessert

THE CHATSWORTH RESTAURANT
■■■■■■mi
.

U X L L L A L L L L U -♦ A J .ft

GRAND

OPENING
OF

M a rtin ’s 5 c t o $ 1 S to r e

S at. Ju n e 25
Balloons for the Kiddies
Door Prize

H E A D Q U A R T E R S '

F

\ Register a ll

d ay S atu rd ay.

You need not be present to

; w in.

F ry

86 OCTANE 25.8c
TAX PAID

CHANNEL CAT

H ic k s O ils, C h a ts w o r th , H I

CitijenA Bask
o f CkatMoertk

R o m w h e r e I s i t ... l y J o e M a r s h

,

TAX PAID

Your Patronage will be appreciated.

of contact with us. Write and ask for details.

T C H E R Y
CHATSWORTH (LUNOIB

80 OCTANE 24.8c

Be sure to participate in our new Profit Sharing Plan.

I

A

’ Select Fish

,

B A N K

let the postman be your dependable means

C A N D Y

D o n 't F e n c e Y o u r s e lf In

:: Friday, June 24, 1949
SUPER

O U R

*• Save your own time. Bank by mail and

Y O U R

of our New High G rade Gasoline, Saturday and Sunday, June 25-26.
HICKS

T O

AtwtrU—

One Boll Point Pen given FREE with purchase of 7 gallons or more either

If G O f

I

(Successor to Jerden's 5c to $ 1 .0 0
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Mrs. Bernard Schroeder of
Wilmette visited her mother, Mrs.
T. C. Seright, Sr., this week-end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel
of Danville visited wth relatives
in Chatsworth Sunday.
Frank Gillen, a patient at St.
Joseph's hospital, Bloomington, is
reported to be improved.
Miss Arlene Stools is attending
the summer session at Illinois
State Normal University.
James Baldwin is now residing
in Chatsworth and is making his
home at the Fred Trlnkle resi
dence.
Sunday guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Ruppel and
family were Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Evans of Kankakee.
Mr. and Mrs. John Bernard
Feeley, Chicago, spent the week
end visiting in Chatsworth with
her parents, the Les Ribordys.
Mrs. Clarence McKinley is a
patient at Cole hospital, Cham
paign, where she underwent an
appendectomy Monday, June 20.
Miss Lorraine Hornickel has
gone to Pontiac where she will
reside with her parents, the Rob
ert Homlckels, for the summer.
Misses Irene and Florence
Hitch and Clarice Gerbracht re
turned Sunday from a week’s
vacation spent in Missouri and
Arkansas.
Mrs. Boyd Crews, a patient at
St. Joseph’s hospital, Blooming
ton, is reported improved and
able to spend short periods out
side wlhen the weather is nice.
Les Ribordy returned to his
home Monday from Mennonite
hospital, Bloomington, where he
has been a patient. Joe Ribordy
is conducting the business while
his father is recuperating.
Miss Vera Huttenburg, a recent
graduate from Illinois State
Normal University, is planning
to teach English next fall in high
school at Washburn. She will
also be in charge of its library.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rosenboom, traveling by plane, are en
joying a week's vacation visiting
in Joliet, Chicago and points in
Wisconsin. Their three children
are visiting in Cullom while they
are away.
Rev. H. R. Halfyard, former
minister of the Chatsworth
Methodist church, and 'his daugh
ter, Elizabeth, spent the day here
visiting Monday, June 20th. Rev.
Halfyard is now appointed to
Cisco, near Decatur.
Mr. and Mrs. John Endres visit
ed Sunday in Bloomington with
the latter’s father, Herb Nimbler,
who recently underwent major
surgery at St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mrs. Robert Kroeger spent Mon
day with him and reports his con
dition as "better”.
—Regular $2.29 white cotton
petticoats only $1.69, sizes 2430.—The Style Shop, Pontiac.
Mrs. Helen Hammond of Spennrd, Alaska, was a guest at the
A. Harter home on Friday eve
ning. The Hammonds made their
first trip to Alaska over the Al
can highway before the road was
officially open to the public and
travel was rugged, but state that
the trip now is filled with scenic
beauty truly beautiful. Also that
tihey like their new home (near
Anchorage) so much that they
intend to make Alaska their per
manent home.—Cullom Chroni
cle-Headlight.

FRENCH FRIES

ftfiVE fR£SH
K j g p r FRESH

COMBINATION SALAD

Serving Starts at 12:00 M.
H O C O LA T tS

POINTS TAVERN

Conibear D rug Store

K rerj spring, Handy Peterson gooo reason, mayoe we d an be
and Easy Roberta patch ap the better off if some of them were torn
atone wall that separates their down, instead of kept standing.*
farms. They walk along talking—
From where I alt. Handy said a
Easy on one aide. Handy on the mouthful. Take the "walla of in
other—picking np the (alien atones tolerance" that people build np
and putting them back.
against sack other. 1 like a tem
Afterwards, over a friendly perate glass of bear now and then,
^glaea of beer, Easy says, “ You yan easy prefer buttermilk—but
know, wall-mending Is a nice neigh that’s as reason far ms to criticise
borly custom, but wa really don't yon, a r yen. me. Let’s lira and letseed that walL Wa heap It up just lire together- making mare friends
became. It happens to be theta.*
“ Yea,* says Handy, "a lot of
V
waits and fences and boundaries
keep m separating people fur no
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The second Sunday after
TVinity.
Bible school, 9:30 am . Graded
studies for young and old.
Divine worship, 10:30 axn.
Pastoral message, "The Courtesy
of Christian Faith" based on
Genesis 18:1-15.
Karl F. Trost, Pastor

ing message, using the text,
“Whatsoever Ye Shall Ask".
There will be a union service
of recognition closing the Vaca
tion Church school a t the Evan
gelical United Brethren church.
This will be the first of the Sun
day evening union services of the
two churches.
Clarence S. Bigler, Pastor
FIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Church school, 9:45 a m. There
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
will be classes for all groups.
Since the closing program of
Morning worship^ 11 KM a m the union Vacation Bible school
The pastor will bring the morn is to be held at the Evangelical

”
‘ ■“ ■ r a r w
w
a
O f i H Caws
church Sunday evening no eve C A LV A R Y RAPTTBT CH U RCH
Sunday, 9:45 \ a m , Sunday Clipping cows whan they a n
ning service will be held here.
■tsbled tor the winter is recog
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, at school. Classes for all ages.
nised
es an important factor In
7:80 p m
Sunday, 11 MO a m , Morning
Rev. R. M. Oolpitts will be with worship. Dr. G. Coleman Luck, th e ' production of sediment-free
of Moody Bible Institute, will be
us Sunday morning.
/
_________
the speaker.
Sunday, 6:30 p.m., Young
e v a n g e l ic a l u n it e d
People's Hour. Classes for everyBRETHREN CHURCH
ohe. Come and enjoy this time
9:80 a m , Sunday school.
10:30 a m , Morning worship, of fellowship together.
Sunday, 7:80 p.m, Evening
sermon by the pastor.
evangelistic
service. Dr. G. Cblel 7:30 p.m.. Special evening oc
casion.
Public' demonstration man Luck speaking. Special
Miss Florence Wickservice of the dally vacation Bible music.
school, Betting forth in outline strom, vibro-harp artist, from
the work of the boys and girls Moody Bible Institute will be
during the previous two weeks of playing. Also special vocal num
bers.
the school sessions.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m., Prayer
Mid-Week Occasion
and
praise service. Come apart
Monday evening, June 27th at
7:80 o’clock, first quarterly con for this time of spiritual food
ference o f' the new conference and fellowship in prayer. Choir
year. Dr. Grote, our conference practice to follow prayer service.
superintendent, will bring a brief
devotional message and conduct CHARLOTOMEMMANUEL
EVANGELICAL UNITED
the conference.
CHURCHES
The mid-summer communion BRETHRENBknraanuel
service will be held Sunday morn Morning Worship Service at 9.
ing, July 10th.
Theme: "The Mark of Victory.”
Sunday School at 10:00. Chris
Jensen, Superintendent.

C heck your listin g s now) II y o u h sv s conoid*
•rod adding mn exfaa listin g for another member
of your firm or household, or changing your praa*
ant listin g arrangamant, call or v isit bur b u sin ess
office without delay.
B e sura that your b u sin ess is w all represented
in the cla s sified p ages. S p ace advertisem ents
and listin g s put your products end serv ices with
in ea sy reach of your p ro sp ects.,

REAL ESTATE
Farm Land andResidence Property
Wednesday, July 6,1949
at 2:00 P.M., Central Daylight Saving Time
At the North Front Door of the Courthouse
in Pontiac, 111.
Public Notice is hereby given that the Farm Land and Residence
Property described below will be sold at public auction to the highest
and best bidder at the time and place specified above, viz:

1

Charlotte
Sunday School at 9:30. Rollo
Haren, Superintendent.
Morning Worship Service at 10.
Theme; "Suffering for Christ’s
Sake.’’
Daily Vacation Bible School
program Sunday night at 8:00,
Daylight Saving time. An inter
esting program is being planned
and parents and friends and mem
bers and everybody in the entire
neighborhood is welcome to enjoy
these good things with us.
Curtis L. Price, Pastor

Fttfttia
W. K.
Pontiac,

m
El

vS

LARGEST
c o m b in e d

a n d

o f a n y

8

IN FAIRBURY
Carnival
Free Acts
Dancing:
Horse Races
Fireworks
Sunday - - Monday
JULY 3rd and 4th

The McKinley Foundation at
the University of Illinois will
present a sperial program at the
services of the Strawn and Sibley
Methodist church Sunday. Ivan
Elliott, Jr., will be the speaker
and Jack Frost will also be on
the program. Special music will
be presented.
A picnic dinner for the con
gregations of both the Strawn
and Sibley churches will be held
in the Strawn Park Sunday at
noon. Those from the McKinley
Foundation will be honor guests
and a reception for Rev. and Mrs
Chester Sheldon and family, who
will stay for the coming year,
will be held.

c u b ic - f o o t

r e f r ig e r a t o r !

AMAZING

- - - by Ruth Adam

The regular meeting of the
Livingston county rural youth
will be held at 8 o’clock Wed
nesday at the Farm Bureau as
sembly rooms in Pontiac.
------------- o------------SPECIAL PROGRAM
FOR STRAWN AND SIBI.EY
METHODISTS SUNDAY

m o o t,

b o t t le c a p a c it y

Strawn News Items
COUNTY RURAL YOUTH
TO MEET IN PONTIAC
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Amazing la every way! Top quality
at a oew low price! Don’t wait! See
these remarkable refrigerators today!
Compare them with others. You’ll
marvel at the spacious Big-3 features
. . . the huge crispers and enormous
’’Pantry-Bin” that only the IH Super
B e Luxe offers at this amazingly low
price! Quiet, thrifty *Tight-W ad”
mechanism with 5 -year protection
plan. For mote space, more value,
more savin gs—this IH Super Da
Luxe! Up to 21 mouths to pay!

N. M. L aR ochelle
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS
I N T E R N A T I O N A L

H A R V E S T E R

R E F R I G E R A T O R S

BAILEY'S WOODWORKING SHOP
Custom Built Cabinets pnd
Carpenter Work
C H A TSW O R TH ,

P u b lic

ILLINOIS*

A u c tio n

I
As I am closing my shop, located one-half block west of Sears
Roebuck store on U. S. Highway 24 in Chatsworth, Illinois, I will sell
at public auction the following property, commencing at 11 o’clock.
The North Half of Government Lot No. 2 and all of Government Central Standard Time, on
Lot No. 3 of the Northwest Quarter of Section 3, except schoolS A T U R D A Y , J U N E 25, 1 9 4 9
house site on the Northwest Comer thereof, and Lot 4, of the
Subdivision of the East Half of Section 4, as shown by the sur
One 14-inch by 6 foot metal lathe,
One 14-foot newly rebuilt
vey and plat made February 15 and February 16, 1877, by B. F. boat with trailer.
Hotchkiss, recorded in Recorder’s Office of Livingston County,
10,000 Pounds of New Steel
Illinois, in Subdivision Record 1 on page 337, all of the foregoing
being in Township 25 North, Range 8, East of the 3rd Principal
3, 4. 5, 6-inch I beams. 3, 4, 6, 8-inch channels. 10, 15, 17, 18Meridian, in Livingston County, Illinois, containing 193.50 acres, gauge sheets. Small and large angles. 3-16, 1-4, 5-16, 3-8 inch strap
more or less—73.50 acres unimproved on West side of highway, in various widths, both hot and cold rolled. Milled steel rounds up to
and 120 improved on east side of highway.
,
1-inch. Cold rolled shafts to 6-inch. Key stock cold rolled squares
hex. 2-inch squhre tubing. 5-16, 1-2 and 1-inch plate. Tubing
IMPROVEMENTS: 1 Zi story, 6 room boose; barn; double crib; ma and
bushing stocks to 8 5-8 inch, O. D., <n various weights, bronze
chine shed; garage; oob and coal house; electricity; good well; and
bushing stock. 500 lbs. A. C. D. C. welding rod. Planter strips and
cistern.
heels. Wiese plow points and edges with jig, straightening bar and
plate.
LOCATION: 7 miles due South of Cbatawortb on Concrete slab.
6.00x16 rims. Three 6.00x16 used tires. One 6.50x16 used tire.
SOIL: Good black highly productive soil, well drained.
Two 4.00x12 tires, tubes and
cash on or before March 1, 1950, on delivery of warranty deed with One 6.50x19 tire, tube and wheel.
abstract showing merchantable title. Possession will be delivered to wheels. Air compressor. 24x60 inch steel table with shelf. 23x28
the purchaser at the time of final settlement subject to the rights of steel welding table, with (■re brick top and shelf. 26-lnch by 10 foot
the teftant under a tenancy expiring March 1, 1950. Taxes for 1949 wood work bench with shelf. New bolts and cap screws. Two bolt
payable in 1950 will be paid by the undersigned. Ail rentals, crop and cabinets, 36 and 54 bln. Two shop stoves—one coal and one 2-3 room
cash, for the farm year of 1949, 2 movable hog and 2 brooder houses, oil. TWo 55-gal. gas barrels with faucets; one has stand and locks.
w ater tank, kitchen cabinet, sink, bathtub, hot water heater and One 30-gal, gas barrel with faucet. Two 30x50 inch window frames
with glass, sash and weights. Tractor wheel shield and com pickup
pump are reserved.
for pull picker. Heavy duty 2x3 block and tackle with 104 feet of 7-8
TERMS OF BALE:
Inch rope, like new. Heavy duty coupler for tractor or crane. Three
15% of the purchase price in cash on day of sale. Balance la house trailer ventilators, heavy duty.
Elevator speed jack. Two auto transmissions. Chev. truck differ
Residence Property i
ent^! (1936) With new ring and pinion gears. Pair Chev. truck drums
Lot 9 of Block 15 of the Original Town now Village of Chata- shoes and cylinders. Briggs A Stratton (Model Y) 5-8 bp. motor and
worth, being a 2 story, 8 room, all modern dwelling, located 1 extra parts. Large radiator for stationary engine. 6-Volt wind charg
e r with tower. Two rolls new planter wire. Culti-levylers. New
block West and 1% Blocks North of the Citizens Bank.
roller chain sprockets, line shaft bearings, roller bearings, universal
U SB O F B A L E :
joints, clutches, gears, speed reducers, IHC tractor
to r and Iimplement
29% of the purchase price in cash on day of sale, and the balance parts, J. D. tractor ana implement parts; other tracto r and implement
80 days after date of sale on delivery of w arranty deed, poa- parts, small hydraulic cylinder and small hydraulic pump, 12x16 inch.
and abstract showing merchantable title from the laying out Hammer mill screens, pulleys, pipe fittings, pump parts, washing ma
at the Village
date, % of the taxes for 1949 pay- chine parts, post hoe digger. Two new post drivers and other articles
Iftllage oa ft Chatsworth to date.
able fn 1980 will be paid by the under
too numerous to mention.
TERMS: CASH No property to be removed until paid for. Not
RALPH C. DASSOW, Owner's Agent responsible
for articles left after date of sale. Not respnslble In case
of accidents.
Adait,
A H err, Attorneys

Farm Land~193.50 Acres in
German ville Township:

ft

with the

A re p i property rep resen ted . . . ?

PUBLIC SALE OF
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REFRIGERATORS

‘4 9

Illinois Commercial Telephone
Company

I

IN TER N A TIO N A L HA RVESTER

CELEBRATE
JbH

A farmer is mare likely to
Control cattle grebe with i
by treating when the grub holee ap Bees first-grade cream If ha I
pear in the backs of the cattle. Your ties the importance ef using i
farm adviser or veterinarian can methode in producing quality
give you tipe on treating.

WILSON

REPAIR

■-

G e t

SUMMER-LONfir
HOUSE COMFORT
GET AN ELECTRIC
ATTIC TAN

E le c t r ic

F a n

N

O

W

Prepare oow for thou sultry days ahead, so yoo cea plot loto
ea outlet sad sheet the hacete whh Reddy Kilowatt fee a sstlefylag
summer comfort. Air cbceletlon Is necessary fee body tearfest
when the weather is Let Visit your dealer today, aad lake yoor
pick from the large assortment of Electric Fees new evedahle.
New types give greeter ah circulation through Impseved maths A.
For hat weather comfort at lew cost thcoaghoet your keasa,
festal an Electric Attic Fan, that pally eut (he hot daytime air,
puls h the cutler night sir. Makes your house store romfeitdhle
the nest day# too. Eoonoadcal in operation with Low Cost
Op?co Eltctitc Service.
A T TO N I FA V O M TIITO M Ok N A U R

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PEBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

SHOP

C LA R K K . W IL8N O , Owner
OSL 9. F . Ds m t u , Auctioneer
W ard CoWue, C lerk
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Of fie* Ow Block North of Ckhmi

Bmh Cormr

urn M h i nfl*
i of using am i
ag quality boh*

H. L. Lockner, MD.
V

Daily

P.M. (except
Thondey)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Monday, Wedneedny, Friday and
Saturday — 3:00*5:00 p.m.
and by appointment

C. E. Branch M lX
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Tneeday 1:30 to 5:00 p. m.
and by appointment
OFFICE PHONB 1J6R-2

Dr. D. E. KUUp
DENTIST

CHATSWORTH

PHONB 132

PAUL A . G A N N O N , M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
420 N. Chicago St.
Phone 5420
PONTIAC, ILLINOIS
Eye . . . Ear . . . Note and Throat
Gla***cs Fitted
DR. H. J. FINNEGAN
OPTOMETRIST
Cloeed Thunday Afternoon*

Over IVaJi’i Drug Store

PHONE (1

FAIKBURY, ILL.

Dr. / . T. Baldwin
C H IR O P O D IST

• 521-22 Arcadi Building
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
PHOfNE 3—8524

t Top quality
jn’t w ait! Sc*
eraton today!
others. You’ll
Big-3 features
tod enormous
i the IH Super
unaiinglylow
"Tight-Wad"
-ax protection
, more value,
IH Super D *
• to pay!

Clarence E. Ruppel
Distributor of
S H E LL
P R O D U C T S
For Sente* and Quality
CALL CHATS WORTH 1M

IVAN

METZ

AUCTIONEER

Household and Farm Sales
Sale Equipment Furnished

ie

by B u tt Adam

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

H. A. McIntosh, MlX

I

Strawn News Notes

PHONE 49 W 1

IX)BREST

Miss Virginia Lehman1' of
Bloomington was a week-end
guest at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman.
Mrs. Stella GostelU of Chatsworth was a guest from Monday
until Thursday evening -at the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Kenser.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartford Price
ate on a vacation in Park Rapids,
Minnesota, celebrating their 30th
wedding anniversary. William
Somers is delivering the mall in
Mr. Price’s absence.
Miss Katherine and Edward
Adam and Fred Adam and daugh
ter, Ruth, attended the funeral
of their cousin, Lloyd He lbling at
Lexington, Friday.
Herbie Tjardes and Tom Pres
ton attended the graduation of
Harry Preston from Boot Train
ing at Great Lakes on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knauer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Knauer and Herman Knauer
spent Sunday at Starved Rock.
Fredrick Aellig of Peoria, who
.had been visiting a t the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and
family, went Saturday evening to
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Ringier for a visit.
Mrs. William Stroh of Sibfcy
was a visitor Sunday afternoon
at the home of Miss Katharine
Adam.
Rev. Chester Sheldon left Sun
day afternoon for Lewlstown
where he will assist with the
Junior Camp for Methodist young
people. Judy Thompson and
Celia Kuntz left Monday to at
tend this camp. TTiey will re
turn home on Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Casey and
Patty Kuntz of Canton were
week-end guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Aellig and
family. Patty remained for a two
weeks’ visit at the home of her
aunt and uncle.
Mr. find Mrs. Thomas Somers
and son, Dennis Michael, of Pe
oria were guests over the week
end at the home of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Frank Kuntz and family. On
Sunday Mr. nnd Mrs. William
Moilenberger and Mary' Jean of
Mt. Auburn and AJr. ant* M1-8
Francis Kuntz and Jackie were
guests at the ^Kuntz home for
Father's Day.

METHODIST CHURCH
Morning worship service, 9:30
a m , (CDT), presented by Mc
Kinley foundation at Champaign.
Evan Elliott, Jr., speaker, and
Jack Frost also on the program,
special music. The same program
will be presented at the Sibley
Methodist church.
Church school, 10:30 a m ,
(CDT).
Rev. Chester Sheldon, Pastor
STRAWS! 87; ROSE'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass at 10:00 a m., (CDT).
Rev. E. V. O’Neill, Pastor

HAVE YOUR EYES
EXAMINED
REGULARLY

Protect
Your Vision

11>11
3* 4 1 ♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦
Mr. and Mr*. Lyle Krelghauaer
of Pontiac spent the week-end
ON MTH
ANNIVERSARY
at the home of her parent*, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hartford Price and Mr*. W. J. Benway and fam
were honor guests Sunday at the ily.
NOW IN TOWN
Mia* Rita Somers came home
home of their son in law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sunday from Evergreen Park for
Stein, Jr., and daughters. The a month’s vacation at the home
occasion was their 30th wedding of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
anniversary which was Tuesday. A. Somers.
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Goembel
Their other daughter, Mrs. Don
took their daughter, Carol, Judy
Pursley, assisted Mrs. Stein.
Their daughters had given Thompson and Celia Kuntz to
them a set of silverware service Lewlstown, Monday, where they
for eight at their 25th anniver will attend camp.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gulliford
sary and completed it into a
and Sons, Jimmie and Jackie, re
service for twelve, Sunday.
turned to their home in Monroe,
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Grosenbach j Louisana,
Tuesday
afternoon
and family of Piper City were after a visit of several weeks at
dinner guests Sunday at the home the home of her parents, Mr. and
of Mr. and Mrs. John Lehman Mrs. Leo Davis and family.
and Virginia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Benway
Miss Susan Hume spent the and family and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle
week-end at the home of Mr. and Krleghausen of Pontiac spent
In the Famous Leakproof
Mrs. Clarence Sterns in Chicago. Sunday at Starved Rock.
Ben Rinkenberger, Darlene and
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Kirby of
Canco Carton
Bobby spent Sunday at the home Elwood spent Sunday afternoon
of Mr. and Mrs. Orville Rinken- at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
berger and family at Odell.
Chester Stein and Bonita.
Miss Bette Aaron of Peoria
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Poppe and
spent the week-end at the home Eileen and Glen Poppe spent
Ask For This Nationally Known Product
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Aaron and family.
Mrs. Peter Lucht at Crescent
Mrs. Lewis Metz attended a City.
At Your IGA Food Store
shower for Miss Shirley WinterMrs. Lester Zimmerman was a
land at the Rebekah lodge hall guest Thursday a t the home of
in Forrest Thursday afternoon.
her aunt, Mrs. Mike Nolan, of
Billy Parsons of Champaign Peoria.
H O M O G EN IZED V-D GRADE A MILK
and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hickey of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Evely of
Clinton spent Sunday at the home Harvey, Illinois, were guests Sun
CHOCOLATE DRINK
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aaron day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
and family.
BUTTERMILK
Waiter Tredennick.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert SteidingMr. and Mrs. Walter Famey
HALF A N p HALF
er, Dorothy, Lila and Ronald and and Patty were week-end guests
Barbara Meyer attended the Lanz at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
COFFEE CREAM
reunion at Sheldon, Sunday.
Harry Brandt at I,ong Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Elsasser,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Schneider,
Mrs. Kathryn Rapt and Jack and Mary Katharine and Duane, were
W HIPPING CREAM
Jim Thomas, all of Peoria, were guests Sunday at the home of
guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence KachelSOUR CREAM
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Huber and nuss of Elgin.
FARM STYLE COTTAGE CHEESE
family and Carl Huber and fam Mr. and Mrs. Walter Treden
nick attended the funeral of Mrs.
ily.
Herbie Mowery returned to his Tredennick’s brother, T. Sgt.
home in Fairbury Thursday eve John L. Singer at Pontiac, Sun
ning after spending two weeks at day.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Miss Inez Somers of Bradley
Homickle and family.
spent the week-end at the home
Mrs. William Kane returned to of her mother, Mrs. Agnes
€(
her home in Chicago Sunday fol Somers.
If it’s Borden’s it’s got to be good’
lowing a two weeks' visit at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. KemBlack and White Pepper
netz and Roberta.
Both black and white pepper
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Rinkenberg come from the same fruit or pep
er and children of Morton and percorn. White pepper, which 1*
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tribley and milder, is the berry with the skin
daughter of Morton were dinner removed before grinding. Black
guests Sunday at the home of pepper, moat popular in this coun
Mr. and Mrs. William Perdelwitz. try, ba* a more pungent flavor and
Gilman, Illinois
Shirley Simmons of Leroy wos aroma.
-------------o------------a dinner guest Sunday at the
1 111 'H H -H -H -M I t 111 t I 1 'H-H-i l l I I'H -H"H"i"H-H
home of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Os —Everyday cards and station 44 1 M I''l l i i ’, | ■I-l'.H 'l 'H'44 >11111111
ery at The Plaindealer office.
borne.
Miss Diana Famey spent
Thursday and Friday at the home
of her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Highest Cash Price
T. J. Fulton at Sibley.
PAID FOR DEAD ANIMALS
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Pursley and
Mr. and Mrs. Don Pursley and H O R S E S - C A T T L E - H OG S
Alao crippled or disabled »tock
Danny were guests Sunday at the
PHONE CLOSEST STATION
home of Mr. and Mrs. Les Brown
Cropwy I4R-2
Odell 24
at Watseka.
Momence 14
Mr. nnd Mm. Romayne Famey Paxton 129
and Diana spent Sunday in Pon Dead Animal Dispose! Co.
tiac. Mr. Famey attended the We pay phone calls—tell operator
to reverse charges
funeral of T. Sgt. John L. Singer.
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Here’s the Inside Story oi ewr Successful
C A R S E R V K i B U S IN ES S

PHONE CHATSWORTH M TU

D

L Fa* yaw e
“
with smooth, full power
through traflknndover
the long stretches. For
long mileage, get the
Midwest’s 2-to-l* fa
vorite gasoline—
STANDARDHU CROWN

W

I pln« Into
Jy co«fnrt

leythns sir,
wrfMldbk
Low Cos!

Livestock theirs oa
pattur. Ud4 dial Is
rich ia mistral*.
Apply FOUR UAB
P ow d.r.d Rock

PheapkSte lo t
richa* pastor# . i t
and snora profit*
a bit livestock.

3 Fa* fra* of tire warty—

by having your Stand
ard Oil Dealer inspect
your car's rubber. If
you need replacements,
he has a full Una of top
q u ality , fully w ar
ranted—
__
ATLAS TIMS

I
q p T iW

0 ||

2. Fa* team —with the
engine of your valuable
car fully protected. Get
the oil that exceeds 10
waya the American
Petroleum Institute’s
designation for a pre
mium motor oil.
PERMALUBE

♦. Drive relaxed—after an expert lubrication
Job by your Standard Oil Dealer. He’s
trained to give your car the individual a t
tention it needs for easy handling.
9. Drive Is—for answers to travel
questions from Standard Oil
Dealers, who supply
Personalized Tourist
Information, everyJ T

G O O D M E C H A N IC S are the only kind we employ—
steady workers, fast and efficient, utterly dependable.

- -------------- (

M O D E R N FACILITIES are evident on every hand
when you drive in here. We are comtontiy Improving
our establishment, too.
U P -T O -D A T E T O O L S for those steady, dependable
mechanics. We have the last word in line tools.
SPECIA L EQ U IPM EN T that cuts time, makes your
service cost less. Our good mechanics know how best
to use this equipment.
C O N S T A N T T R A IN IN G keeps ewr staff expert. Our
service, parts and accessories men have regular periods
of study and education in the most modem methods,
plans, and programs.
REASONABLE PRICES bring our customers back
again. We believe in charging for work ordered and
performed—nothing mere.

FIRST in Service because
We put Service
, FIRST

s t a n d a r d
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CHATSWOBTH GROUP
Burt Turner, of Pontiac, was g n V B N n O M 6-DAY
fined $10 and costs yesterday by TOUR OF THE EAST
PoUoe Magistrate Henry Grusta
James Mauritzen, Bill Ribordy,
on a charge of disorderly cooduct.
Jack Stadler, Bob Beck and Tom
Ford, r., artved home Saturday
Ford, Jr., after a 6-day tour of
the East visiting New York City
and Washington, D. C.
The tour was under the person
al leadership of Einao J. Ander
son, director of public relations.
Who has conducted many of these
circle tours. The group of 28
visited many points of interest in
New York City, Washington and
Virginia.
Mrs. Florence Davidson and
Marilyn McKinley were also a
part of the group. Mrs. David
son returned to her home and
Miss McKinley is visiting friends
in Hammond, Indiana.
------------- o------------—Read the want ads.

Virginia Theatre
CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS
Sunday Continuous from 2:00
Week Nights 7:80
OSf*

Friday, Saturday

June 24-26

FEATURE NO. 1
Roddy McDowell In

“Rocky”
FEATURE NO. 2
Jimmy Wakely In
T o m atck tk e s p s tU o i s
L m r y • » . ..• » c k »c in tills ttn g (seat s m u t t t p is c s e l
tk e jewelers’ a r t...p r o te c 
te d k y s a ell-corerege is *
sarence p o lic y .

rwMiecerity

#50

"Silver Trails”
Sunday, Monday
June 26-27
See Ginger Rogers and
Fred Astaire In

“The Barkleys of
Broadway”
(Musical in Technicolor)
Toes., Wed.

June 28-29

Gall Russell and Dane
Chute in

HUFF & WOLF
Jewelry Oo.

it

MoonriseT

127 8. Schuyler . . Kankakee, 111.

(Z o & i-J b u /i A lu m in u m

W

a ltile

O n o itu jHo &Uh *} B e a u ty O n to y o u * J lo m e

‘\

»
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Feeley
were week-end guests of the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Ribordy.
Harold Koerner of Naperville,
came on Friday evening to spend
the week-end with his Chatsworth relatives.
Miss Bernice Ford is working
toward her degree at the summer
session of the National College of
Education, at Evanston.
Miss Dorothy J. Herr and Tom
P. Bums of Chicago spent the
week-end with the former’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Herr.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walters
visited the former’s sister and
nieces in Waterloo and Gamer,
Ohio. They were gone from Fri
day, June 17th to Monday, June
21st.
Mrs. Roy Miller of Dayton,
Ohio, came to visit her daughter
and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Diller, during her daugh
ter’s recovery from a recent
operation.
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
gave a farewell party Tuesday
evening at their home for Rev
Johnson and family of Piper City
who left for Bement, Illinois, on
Wednesday. Supper was cooked
and served in the yard. Out of
town guests were Miss Lila Scott,
Mrs. Helen Hawthorne and son,
Jim, and Mrs. Ema Koestner of
Pensacola, Florida
VISIT IN MICHIGAN

Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
and Mrs. Ema Koestner returned
Sunday evening from a four day
visit with a niece in Ann Arbor.
On Saturday they visited the
Detroit area crossing over into
Windsor, Ontario, Canada, by way
the Ambassador bridge and re
turned through the mile and a
half long Windsor Tunnel.
Re
turning from Canada they saw
Briggs stadium, home of the
Detroit Tigers and toured Ford
Museum and Greenfield village at
Dearborn. They also stopped at
Willow Run airport where the
Liberator was built during the
war.
DOIX1RES MONAHAN
BETROTHED TO
FORREST MAN

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Monahan of
Chatsworth, have announced the
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their youngest daughter,
Dolores, to Donald Rieger, son of
Mr. and Mi’s. Fred Rieger of For
rest. The wedding is planned for
the near future.

T h e

P h i l l i p s

“66”
S t a t io n

Stop In and see our line of
Auto Accessories

* Gasoline
* Oils
* Car Waxing
* Greasing and Washing Cars

C olorful tiled ttsfii can work wonders In yo u r kitchen.
A n d w ith Ever-Dur A lu m in u m W altile yo u can dovisa the sm artest color schem as. L ovely shades and
tin ts that w ill not chip, o r p a d ; walls that w ill not
crack. A n d th e sm ooth surfaces o f these tiles are
easily kep t d ea n and bright year after year.

ROSENBOOM

BROTHERS

PLUMBING . . HEATING . . SHEET METAL WORK
CHATSWOBTH—PHONE 78

i +i m i l w w H w w w i w m

1 1 1 1 1w

w

Loray Koerner, Owner
Thomas Runyon, Manager
Route 24
Phone 198
CHATSWOBTH

Princess Theatre
w

CULLOM, ILLINOIS

SPECIAL NOTE: Now on
DAYLIGHT SAVING TIME
AIR
CONDITIONED

m h -h -i-h

Friday, Saturday

__

_ _ • _ _
_
Phyllis McKinley
J ia le t Bennett left Monday, June
20th, to attend Girls’ State at
Jacksonville.
Miss Juanita Gray, daughter
of the Don Lehmans, bas moved
to Marseilles to be with her
grandmother who is ill.
—The boy with green hair has
been found. He will be a t the
Central Theatre, Fairbury, very
soon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Fruin and
J. T. Fruin of Gridley called at
the James Mauritzen and Phil
Hayes homes Wednesday.
Mrs. Elroy Freehill, of Melvin,
and her mother, Mrs. Nana
Cronin, of Brimfield, former
Chatsworth residents, visited in
town June 22.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rosendahl,
Mr. and Mrs. William Rosendahl
and Stephen, of Chatsworth, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Ellinger and Janet,
of Cullom, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Rosendahl, Donny and Patsy, of
Kankakee, and Miss Lois Rosen
dahl and Ellis Huttenburg were
guests of the Roland Borks at
Piper City, Sunday, June 19th.
Sunday dinner guests at the
C. C. Spence home were Teddy
and Delbert Loudermilk of Iowa,
Mrs. Frieda Maddox and family
of Grant Parti, Mrs. Nora Thomp
son and family of Kansas, Don
ald Wentler and family of Piper
City, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Ruppel of Danville, Mrs. Dorothy
Weaver, and Earl Spence and
family.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lafferty,
Sr., came from Champaign last
Thursday evening to attend
Eastern Star chapter and visit
with relatives. Their son, First
Lieutenant William Lafferty, Jr.,
who recently returned from Ger
many where he had been station
ed witlh occupation troops, has
been assigned to Arizona for fly
ing duty and will go there soon
with his wife and children.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Ham
mond and their son John Thomas
left Friday on their long treck
back to Spenard, Alaska. They
will drive the same truck they
drove here recently to attend the
golden wedding of their parents
The distance is approximately
4,200 miles and of this about
1,600 miles is over mountain
roads along the Alcan highway.
Driving to Alaska is rather ex
pensive with a heavy truck. Rus
sell reported that on some of
tlhe steep mountain climbs he got
about two to four miles on a gal
Ion of gas and gas sells In spots
up that ^way well up to $1 a gal
lon.
Fred Tuckerman and Benjamin
Levering, both of Chicago, spent
a vacation in Chatsworth during
the past week. These two form
er Chatsworth men stay in the
city as long as they can and then
come out in the country for a
breath of fresh air. "I’ve been
all over the country but I enjoy
most coming to Chatsworth", Mr.
Levering remarked. “Some people
rush to the cities, but I like to
get away from the noise and mad
rush” quoted Mr. Levering, and
Mr. Tuckerman nodded his ap
proval. And both have long
lived in Chicago, too. They went
Tuesday back to Chicago for a
few days.

_
_ __
Mr. and Mrs. Edmon Colemon,
Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Kuntz and son, Alien, were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Runyon, Sunday, June 19th.
Henry and Kathryn Behras
E A G L E
who has been visiting a t the
C R E S C E f l T
home of Mr. and Mrs. John H.
JSh
Flessner left Tuesday for their
Friday, Saturday
June 24-26 Friday,
24-26
home in Anaheim, California.
Roddy
McDowell
fas
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis E. Farley
Kid, With
and son, George, were guests of
“Tuna
Clipper”
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maur a t Bonft
Turbulent story of youth
Desert Vigilante”
field Sunday.
againist the elements
Hot lead smashes silver
Mr. and Mrs. Mirl Bonjour and
/ smugglers
daughters, Barbara and Penny,
THREE STOOGE COMEDY
Boater
Kenton Comedy
of Tucson, Arizona, who are visit
CARTOON
LATEST NEWS
Cartoon
Sportreel
News
ing relatives in Illinois, stopped
Sun., Moa., T oo, June 26-27-28
for a short visit Tuesday a t the
4 days stnrtfaag
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. M
William Bendlx
Rickard
Williams. Mrs. Bonjour Is ■
Rosemary DeCaiap, Jam es
Lionel Barrymore and Dean
niece of the Williams.
Gleason, Beulah Bondi la
Stockwell la
H. R. Gerbracht and children,
“The Life of Riley” “Down to the Sea
Myrna Rae and Johnny, of Brook,
Indiana, sent Sunday at the
Hilarious radio show springs to
In Ships ”
Henry Gerbracht, Sr., home.
life on the screen
They
faced
storms and sudden
Tuesday Mrs. Gerbradht and
death from angry whales
Disney Cartoon
Johnny stopped at the Gerbracht
Sport reel
_______ News Merrle Melody Cartoon News
home enroute to Bloomington to
visit Arthur Cording, who has
Continuous Shows Saturday and Sunday from 2 run.
been a patient in Mennonlte hot
Week Nights From 7:00 P. M.
pital for the past five weeks.
The country home of Dr. A. J.
Coombs, of Chicago, tenanted by
tlhe Fred Homsteln family. Is in
the process of remodeling, in w w w w m m m m w w i i n i m H M i i i i i i i H i i i
cluding a complete basement, ad
dition of a bathroom and many
other Improvements.
Helen Louise Gerdes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy E.
Gerdes of Pontiac, spent last
week at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Is Worth a Pound of Cure
Gerdes, Sr., and also attended
vacation Bible school.
Franklin, son of Mrs. Harvey
of small
Cohemour, had the fingers on
Billions
his right hand painfully injured
when they were caught in a
can be
Grasshoppers
power mower being used near his
home Saturday. It was at first
along roadsides and fence
thought that the hand was badly
Killed Today
mangled but examination reveal
ed that the Injury was not as
a t Minimum Cost by ‘“'"k*ma11 amountB<*
severe as expected.

PONTIAC TH EATRE
ATTRACTIONS

I

A n O u n c e o f P r e v e n tio n

Chlordane
See yonr local elevator for Chlordaao Supplies

F R E E !
Twin Baby Buggy

(Value $38.00)
to the first set of twins in
this vicinity . . if you buy your
layette here.

j Illinois Grain Corporation
FARMELCO SUFPLY DIVISION
PONTIAC. ILLINOIS

C H A n #O R T H .l

T h e r e ’s a

sensible gift:

S i

Central Theatre
FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
Thor., Frl., Sat., June 28-24-25

Matinee Sat. 2:00—Night 6:30

W U U Ml

COMEDY

CARTOON

Sunday, Monday
June 26-27
Continuous Sunday From 2:00

Uretta
Y0VN6-JOHNSON^

June 24-26

“The Runaround”
*****

S av e an d H ave

........ . ........

5XXXX CEDAR SHINGLES, per sq u a re .................. $12.00 \ \

4 point BARB WIRE, per r o ll..................................... $ 7.45 l j
d 'xV xW PLYWOOD,, per square fo o t.................. $

.12 ;;

«»
Corrugated Aluminum R O O FIN G , per square .... $12.00 j ■

Free Estimate on Roofing, Siding and Gutters

mm nu

/

Join Burch Roofing Company
PHONE 95
FORREST, ILLINOIS
♦M tM M H i H H l H H U i l i m

mm.

,ai?

With Rod Cameron and
Ella Balnea

—AND—

‘Cheyenne Cowboy*
(Featurette)
June 26-27

TWO REEL SPECIAL
NEWS
CARTOON
Turn., Wed.

June 27-28
Job Days—The salary will be
1100.00 unless claimed June 22

Sunday, Monday

•m

“You Gotta Stay
Happy”

ES, • Speed Queen certainly i> 11
a* show yon (1 ) how a Speed Queen i

With Jamee Stew art
Joan Fontaine, Eddie A ftert
_____ and Percy Kilbride

NEWS

T om ., Wed.

Coming:

June 28-29

IN COLOR!

“16 Fathoms
DeipT
With A rthur Lake and

CARTOON

“The Boy With G «*n Hair,"
and cartoon festival—3 swell
cartoons.
"The Snake Pit”
'‘The Kissing Bandit"
“Canadian Pacific"
“The Green Promise”

a>
<4>

J . N . B ach

a n d

Forrests Illinois

Scop In end let
rou money; (2 )
iy in
W * m | if t that

S o n s
v

m i

